9790 District Conference
Yarrawonga & Mulwala
March 22-25, 2018

August Update
from Charlie TheBlackBull
Register for Conference and book events on-line at

Bb
G’day Folks,
Just thought I’d highlight some interesting events at our Conference. If you want to register, or book particular
events, click on the trybooking logo above.

Sports and Recreation Day
A wide range of events has been aranged to ensure a day of relaxation and fellowship,
before getting down to business; activities include:
Sports: Golf (Hole-in-One prize of an Audi motorcar), Cricket , Bowls, Tennis and Croquet.
Fishing and Nature Walks: A number of walks of varying length, plus suggested fishing
spots, and Sunday’s Ruth Konig Walk.
Leisure Activities: Lake Cruising, Spa Treatments, a Gold Class Cinema or
Lunch/Afternoon Tea at Rich Glen.

Shepparton Audi

Hole-in-one prize

The Sports and Recreation Day Dinner at Club Mulwala, will consist of a
first class dining experience and none other that the great Merv Hughes as
our special guest. He will share the stage with Kim Forge, a Yarrawonga
local who will represent Australia in Curling, at the 2018 Winter Olympics.
This is a night not to be missed.

Speakers
A number of exceptional people have been lined up, which you can check out on the Conference Website .
Many of these are well known and highly regarded; some you may not know so well…..
We are particularly proud and grateful to have as a speaker, Dr.Priscilla Rogers. Dr.
Rogers is Healthcare Manager at IBM Research – Australia, where she leads 20 researchers
in a wide range of projects that span computational genomics, health informatics and medical
image analytics. She was Dux of Yarrawonga High school and a Rotary Exchange student in
Germany. We look forward to welcoming Priscilla “Back again to Yarrawonga”
…..and others are better known
The Hon Tim Fischer was educated at Xavier College in Melbourne, before being conscripted into the
Australian Army in 1966, serving in The Vietnam War.
He entered Politics in 1971 and became Deputy Prime Minister in 1996, Ambassador to the Holy See
in 2008 and is now a successful book author. His other interests are notably family, farming, charity
work and biking and bushwalking in Bhutan.

I hope to see you in Yarrawonga and Mulwala in March 2018.
Please check out the Conference Website and you can send us an email at any time.

Charlie

I’m going back again to Yarrawonga

